
Ho‘ōla Nā Pua is committed to providing a  
home designed to meet the unique needs of  

underage female sex trafficking victims through 
the utilization of individualized, comprehensive, 

and restorative therapies.

hoolanapua.org         facebook.com/hoolanapua  @hoolanapua
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Replace your social 
media profile and/or 

cover picture: Use our 
awareness image for 

the month with hashtag 
#NotOnOurIslands

Follow us on 
social media: 

Facebook, Twitter, 
Pinterest, Instagram, 

Google+

Talk to your keiki about 
domestic violence: 

Teach them about healthy 
relationships. Check out 

loveisrespect.org for 
resources.

Volunteer: Give your 
time to Ho’ola Na Pua. 
Get started by visiting

hoolanapua.org

Become a $1000 from 
1000 sustaining donor: 

Help provide us with 
the sustaining funds 
needed to build and 

maintain a safe home.

Learn the facts:  
Educate yourself at 
hoolanapua.org/ 

get-educated

Share the facts: 
Share a quote or 
statistic via social 

media with the hashtag
#NotOnOurIslands

Organize an event: 

Raise awareness and 

funds for Ho‘ōla Nā Pua 

via a car wash, yoga 

class, or a multitude of 

other ways.

Watch & share this  
video: Understand  

child sex trafficking in 

our islands

Read our Child Sex 
Trafficking FAQ

National Human  
Trafficking Awareness 

Day: Wear blue, the
international color for 
raising awareness of  
human trafficking.

Post a Human Trafficking 

Awareness Month 

Facebook update: Check 

Facebook for suggested 

messages and quotes to 

share on your page.

Ask 5 friends to 
each make a one-time 

donation to Ho‘ōla 

Nā Pua —any amount 
makes a difference!

Tweet this statistic:  
U.S. Dept. of Justice  

estimates 100,000-

300,000 children become 

sex trafficking victims in 

the U.S. each year. 

Subscribe to our  

newsletter:  

Be the first to hear 

about news, events,  

fundraisers, and more. 

Get on board now!

Read a book:  
Walking Prey, 

Girls Like Us, and  

Renting Lacy are  

just a few suggestions

Join our legislation 
team: Bring justice to 

victims and support 

pending legislation.

Write to your Senator 
or congressperson:  

Ask that they take

issues of child  

sex trafficking seriously.

Skip your morning  

Starbucks visit 

for the week: 

Donate that money to 

Ho‘ōla Nā Pua instead - 

every dollar counts!

Book a Smart  
Courage presentation:  

Educate teenage  

students about  

the dangers of 

sex trafficking.

Read the 4 Common 
Myths of Prostitution & 

Sex Trafficking

Register to attend 

an upcoming 

Ho‘ōla Nā Pua event

Volunteer: Central or 

Leeward Oahu residents, 

attend Ho‘ōla Nā Pua

outreach training, 6 p.m. 

at Inspire on 94-877  

Lumiaina St. in Waipahu

Join our 2015 Hapalua 
Half Marathon team: 
Runners, joggers, and

walkers are welcome! 

Register now.

Take the Defender’s 
pledge: We challenge  

the men of Hawai‘i to  

take action against child 

sexual exploitation.

Request a speaker:  

We’re available for your 

group or organization’s

educational training event.

Watch a 
documentary: 

Sex + Money

and Nefarious

Share this on  
Facebook: Young girls in 
Hawai‘i are ordered online, 
purchased in massage 
parlors, and put out on the 
street to generate business 
for sex traffickers. I support 
Ho‘ōla Nā Pua’s mission to 
rescue and restore these 
victims!

Write a review 

about us: 

Take 2 minutes to 

write a review at

GreatNonprofits.

Play golf:  
Register a team for our 

inaugural charity golf 

tournament on

April 27.

DON’T FORGET: 
You can make 

child sex trafficking 
awareness 365 

days long!

JANUARY IS 
HUMAN TRAFFICKING 
AWARENESS MONTH

Ho‘ōla Nā Pua is challenging members of our community to collectively 
raise their voices, take action, and build awareness about child sex trafficking.

Be part of our month-long effort to turn bring awareness to the issue in our 
islands by participating in just one small action each day.

#NotOnOurIslands
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